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Harness

Oid Crew at the Ajax.

Budwefcer at the Ajax̂

Give roe an M & M.
♦

Axle Oils a t Wisdom 
Store.

Brick for sale. Inquire of J. C. 
Hux.

Axle Grease at Wisdom Harness 
Store.

Good rooms for rent. Apply to 
Mrs. A. M. Smith.

Neatsfoot Oil at Wisdom Har
ness Store.

A. H. MeVay is in Dillon, where 
he was called on jury duty.

Come for your spikes—$123 at 
Big Hole Commercial Co.

Clarence Taylor is the new roller 
boy at the Breezes’ office.

George Stewart is a business vis
itor at the county seat this week.

PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-1 Lumber. Oneal & Sons

Edie and Freida Gasser are down 
with a severe attack of the mumps

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins of

SIS

Otd Crow at the Ajax.
1ln„- tSSi WtnArun U m m .SJm m  IfiSCbWBa ttWQGSS

Store.

Fred Warren returned Monday 
from Whitehall.

Oliver chilled beam- and sulky 
plows at LossFs.

The Tope brothers were Gibbons 
visitors in town Tuesday.

Red Spot Rubber Boots 
a t Wisdom Merc. Co.

Try some of the Sunset Brand 
Raspberries and Strawberries.

Dick Feitcn has sold his beef 
steers to Frye Si Co.

Fine Washington Apples $2.25 at 
Big Hole Commercial Co.

Mrs. C. H. Strow\ridge left 
Tuesday on a short visit nviiotte.

Mayer's Shoes for men'—a large, 
new stock now in at LossFs.

Roy Cowan has had a telephone 
installed in The Cottage hotel.

Try a pair of Grinnell Horschide 
Gloves--a good wearer—at LossFs.

Apples $1.50 per box at 
Wisdom Mercantile Co.

Fishing and hunting licenses 
may now be obtained of Fred Nel
son.

Mr and Mrs. W G Noves arc

/

It is time to play ball and as 
usual we are here with the

MOST COMPLETE LINE
of baseball goods in the ba
sin. We are still handling 
the famous Reach base- 
hill goods, which have 
the established repu- 
tat ion. Come and 
let us lit you out.

F u l l e r  D r u g  C o .« A

For A Good

SADDLE

the Ruby ranch, visited friends in now occupying the upper part of

£ The
PTv-wr- -̂-ryr>-^ r̂g. i

■at S t o r e

CALL a t  t h e

Wisdom Harness Store

town Tuesday

For Sale-Fine Netzow piano, 
beautiful tone. Apply at Miss 
Wold's music studio

You don’t have to send to mail 
order houses for stationery. Just 
call at the Breezes office

The roads to Divide are in good 
shape and Roy Hughes is making 
daily trips with his automobile.

You don’t have to buy 20,000 
feet, nor 5,000 feet, of luml ic.r from 
Oneal to get a bargain Sabe? 
30-tf

Robert Maxey, a former resident 
of the basin, but now located near 
Grangevttle, Ida , was a visitor in 
Wisdom this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Flager and little 
son, Warren, left Tuesdav for En
nis. Montana, where they will visit 
with Dr. and Mi's. Holmsen

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kau, the 
latter a sister of J P. Lossl, w ho 
visited here last week, left Monday 
for their home in Deer Lodge.

Stoppers kept at Riverside ranch, 
Hans Johnson, proprietor. Steers 
fed for 15c. per head. Good cor
rals, fine hay and the best of hay.

Grade examination will 
be held in Wisdom, Lima and Dil
lon, Thursday and Friday, May 22 
and 2d, 191,')' Margaret Ross, 
County Superintendent.

When in Butte stop at the Ex
change House, 17 South Main St. 
First class rooms by the day, week 
or month Ben Gelhaus, succes
sor to Fitschen, prop,

Mrs. R. II. Jones and baby have 
returned to the Upper S (i ranch. 
Mrs. Jones, who recently 'under
went an operation in Butte,, is 
much improved in health.

LossFs Jackson store has a com
plete stock of ladies’ and children’s 
wear. There is no need to send to 
Butte or other towns for these 
goods. New Spring stock just in.

The beautiful sunshiny days are 
bringing out the local fishermen, 
and though the waters are too high 
for good fishing, several catches 
have been made. Frank Allerton 
got 22 the other day and Clarence 
Taylor 14.

The Oreway name has been dos
ed down for a period of six weeks. 
This was necessary on account of 
the company foewg uhaI’iV  fiu 
in supplies over the mountain road, 
which is unusually bad *t this sea
son of the year.

Gas Johnson, of the Peterson 
Cattle C©., wasiaiewB from Fax

the Elliot residence.

Dr H F, Best., DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont Office ova Johnson & 
Boone's Real Estate Office

Archie Stewart has returned 
home from Logan, Utah, where he 
has been attending school

Notice -Mule Ranch now open 
for feeding purposes Good bed 
hay Wellcome & Pecxover

Have you got the kodak fever 
yet’ If so, take an Eastman. It 
will help you Wisdom Merc Co

Mrs Ben Oneal returned Mon
day from a visit to her son and lus 
wife, M)' and Mrs Glenn Oneal, 
in Missoula.

Gold Seal, knee and 
hip boots, the best 
made, at Lossl’s.

A fine baby girl made her ap
pearance at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs George Izatt, Monday morn
ing of this week

The Ladies' Aid will Ire enter1 
tained at the ranch home of Mrs 
Geo. Woodworth on Saturday aft
ernoon, May 17

Get'your Spring paint now. The 
J. P. Loss! company has just re
ceived a large stock of the famous 
unooln paints for indoor and out

door work.

Dr. A. C. Morrow, the well 
known veterinary surgeon of Dil
lon, was called into the basin Wed
nesday to treat E. N. Jones’ big 
Shire, which is in a serious con
dition.

One of the most novel dances of 
the season will be given in Wisdom 
on Friday, May 9th, by the young 
ladies of the town. It will be May 
dance, and the girls will be dressed 
for the occasion. Make arrange, 
ments to attend'

J. M. Briggeman, the well 
known cattleman, is in the basin. 
Mr. Briggeman recently returned 
from an enjoyable trip through 
Texas, California and parts of 
Mexico, and reports an enjoyable 
time.

House cleaning is now going on 
and it is just the time to paper 
your rooms. Go down to LossFs 
store and look at the large display 
of fine wallpaper. The very latest 
designs and shades have been care
fully selected and we can match

WISDOM - MON r AN ASR
£

Slip us $2 50 and read T he 
Breezes for a vear

Hank Dean, while spotting fence

$100 Reward, $100
Ttio ro u lo rs  of tills pape r  will be 

pleased to learn th a t  there is a t  least  ono 
Oi'vtuE il d isease th a t  seie. ire l a s  been 
able  t r cure in all i ts  8 U ,■. a. and th a t  is 

arrli. l la l l 'g  t 'a '. a rr l t  t i r e  i.i the only- l . ; a ,u iu .  l i . . u s  i n  a. iii a i. e i.t im- uuij
pules on his ranch on the North 'positive cure row t w n  to the medical

f r i t i  rmty . Cat.  r rh  h i , i,{ a  t•enslltulional
’’ork last Monday, jius.wd a pole 

and cut his foot severely

Mrs Stabler, tv ho has been con
ducting a successful sale of millin
ery in Wisdom during the past few 
weeks, wul take her stock to Jack- 
son the last week in May.

Ladies of the Big Hole basin are 
as much up-to-date as those in cit
ies The latest advertised Ratine, 
Corduroy and Piquettes on display 
in the windows at LossFs.

Billy Noyes, the mixologist par 
excellence, has harvested his win
ter’s crop of whiskers, and now, 
smooth-shaved and smiling, is in 
charge of the night shift at the 
Mint

Fred Nelson can supply you 
with anything from a $59 fiine, a 
fishing license or a marriage certifi
cate to a carlor.d of groceries or a 
new suit of underwear. Sec his ad 
on this page.

Tom Taylor is nothing if not an 
all'round man. He is now in the 
plumbing business and has a card 
on the front page. You can rest 
assured that any work of that na
ture he does for you will be done 
right.

Wm. Montgomery’s beef steers 
are so fat that they squeezed a 
side out of the big bridge below 4^ 
town the other day and several of 
them dropped into th^ icy waters 
of the Big Hole, Fortunately none 
were lost.

Dr. Thompson, whose card ap
pears in another column, has defin
itely decided to locate in the basin.
H e is -;m experienced-dentist , hav* 
ing built up a large practice in 
Butte, which he is leaving for fam
ily reasons. Dr. Thompson will 
probably invest here.

illseiuie, m |\ l i )v3  a  cu:,.ilitu > Uvat- 
rr., nt. Il.Cl'a Cat; rrli Cure l.i l ik e n  In
ternally, Ei tire? <L;<!i:lly v.,* 1 tli.i libw-J 
End mucous su r faces  of  tl.c s s ‘i ;n, th-Tt-  
by (taif.rnying tlio found Umi of the  dlr- 
o wo, r  id giving thn pr.tli nt s t reng th  by 
buililin.x lip tlio ronwtll ution a : . 1 assisting 
n'Wore In (Vi-ig Its work, T1 ■ i>r -prlotors 
h a v e  M  m u ch  fa i th  In Hs r iriulvo pow
e r s  tli-it they  oflVr O '<! Hundred Dollars 
for  iipv l ira tli"I: H f II.) to  cure. Bond 
fur  I- 1 of tes timonials.
(Afl'l.v'n F. J  e im f .m v  !■  CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bull by oil T ; v ,  _ .
T ate  UaJIru Family Fllla t >r constipation.

Let Me* Figure With You
— 03ST Y O U R  —

Spring and Haying Orders For

G ' R O C E ' R I E S
FRED P L S O N
Fire Insurahce and Real Estate-Agent for 
Logan Knitting Factory, Logan, Utah. Of

fice-First Door north of Wisdom Hotel

W ISDOM :: M ONTAN 4

‘ PARCEL POST
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HOW OFTEN IS IT
|  that you think of some article 
{ of wearing apparel that you 
|  need and you fail to send tor 
5 it because you must wait so 
t long before it arrives!
« The Parcel Post has come 
|  to the aid of our out of town 
$ customers and we have given 
|  our mail order business ex
it ceptional attention so as to 
|  facilitate rapid deliveries
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Clearance Sale

On Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Suits at LossFs. Going at big re
dactions.

any fine of fnrratttre or~ mgs. We 
guarantee prices to be satisfactory.

Sam Bel, proprietor of the Saft- 
mer hotel at Jadcsoo. broke his teg 
last Friday. WMeHfting a heavy 
box, which had arrived on the Los-

Netice to Pttbfic

Owing to the very small percent
age of profit in shoe repairing, -i 
and after Has date I  repair

ct»-

|  Make -your needs— know p4  
% and we will send any mer- |  
« chandise you desire by re- |  
|  turn mail, this making it near^ |  
t ly as quick shopping as if you t 
|  were here in our store. |  
• We pay all the transporta- % 
|  tion charges, including ex- f
« press. Packages weighing 11 # 
|  pounds sent by express. |
^ <rWe Sell Everything for Men, Women&Children” %


